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Vacation
i Locale, Big

Bend, Oregon
Returning from a month's va

cation trip are Mr. and Mrs.
Trygve Kjelland and- son Mark
of 2801D Appian Way.

Make Good at
Gaucho Days

According to the report of 
the Lomita Firefly Theta Rho 
girls, the general public is sur<>
ly starved 1'i.r home mmli> cakes
and pies. Then' law supply of

Davs concession vanished like
.--..,,- .. .-.. First-, major stopoffs- for -the .! ".snow Bakes in June." -followed
  _     '- --- trekkers were- Hoover Dam and-j-Ky  f>f*»««4*itent- inoiiirefi-for-iiiorfl.

Salt Lake City. Journeying north 'Members of this lively group
'. . ' .they struck the _ Old .Oregon ,who .helped .make this effort a

Trail and followed It down the success were Lucretia Snydrr,
Columbia river to Astoria and
thence to Big Bend-, Oregon and
a host of relatives and friends.

Patricia Wilson, Peggy Wilson,
Joy Chandler, Christine Nelson,
Peggy Jo Cooper. Shirley Kas-

On the return jaunt the way- ,,.  ; Mvrna Bacon. Sadie
farers- visited 4hc Oregon Caves. 

  The Kjellands especially enjoyed
the friendly attitude 'of- the
young college student . guides
and their clever presentation of
the caves' interesting history.

10,600 Swimming
AwardssTo Be
Given By Red Cross

Ten thousand Bed Cross swim
ming certificates wilf be issued
this summer to boys and girls 

.and young men and won^n of
Los Angeles and vicinity! 

And 80 per' cent of this total 
will represent beginners' swim
ming awards, going to "stu
dents," who prior to this year's
"Learn to Swim" program  
sponsored jointly by the Red
Cross and the City Department 

' ' , of Recreation and Parks could
not boast of any water safety
achievements. '

Since mid-June, the ."Learn to
Swim" project, has been carried

. on in more than 30 municipal,
county, and school pools, .includ
ing the nearby Biltmore Plunge,

' Hermosa Beach; Leuzinger, Hol
lywood Riviera, and Oaf fey
.Plunge. San Pedro. with the

sg.; morning hours turned over ex-
:Vft clusively to free swimming in-
 SSpff, . - struction.

!'" "This all-out cooperation by
pool managers and directors is
'fast enabling .Los Angeles to

     maintain its place as one of

Hawksr-Erlene- Anderson, Sandm 
Barratta, Sha'ron . Elliott, Patri
cia Cireer, Doris Russell, assisted
by - Mmes. Roy Russell, John
Anderson, Frank Barratta, Dick
Cooper. Sam Snyder, John Kent.
John Nelson. Pearl Montoyne 
and advisor of the organization,
Mrs. Walter J. Schroeder.

Ice ..EoJiles  __ .
Premiere .
September 8

MAE ROSS
Mae Ross, lovely star of the

all-new Shipstads and Johnson
Ice Follies of 1950, which has

! its world pijpmiere September 8 
at the Pan-Pacific, Los Angeles,
is a self-made ice' star.

Titian-haired Mae was headed
for a career in the movies un
til she saw the . Ice Follies.
TJben it was ice skating and
nothing else for the eurvacious--
young lady.

She was 15 years old at, the
time and was quite a talented
dancer. But her dancing and act
ing career were forgotten and
Mae., studied figure skating. It
took her a short six months and
she was signed by the Ice Fol-.
lies for a starring role.

t
' the top 'water proofing' centers; C. ._,_,__ J.' n _ 

in America," McCoy stated. sJUyycolHJIIO
' -"  . In addition to, the beginners'! x-xff 1

,   certificates, Red Cross is pre- ! V^/j|@|"QQ
  .... ... senting awards to the interme- ! - ;

'.-:••• , dlate class and to advanced 1 "]" \ A./ —.---.- 
swimmers by conducting special IO VVOmen

_ i:   tests every Friday morning. Twn .out of three ,. mcn are i

, i   i dependent upon a woman for 
LOmiTanS the clotnes tney wear. Men pay

»' the bills, but, their wives make
: C-,,, A|\,.L-* the choice. That's what stalls- 
J. OayAlaSKa l.tias show, according to Ruth

  *>;.- in   r 1 Brindze in the September Jour- 
  : F' 1 '   ' - - -K  HfWI ITITI 1 i nal of LivinK-

^ Ib UtJClUIIIUI j Clever wives are subtle about
|" ' - . Mrs. P. M. Petersen. 2324 selecting their "husband's clothes.
H; : 250th street, accompanied by her Masculine vanity being what it

..." -, : small .granddaughter, Bonnie ; is. the ideal mate lets her hus-
1" ' Brown, daughter of Mr. ' and j band think she's merely ad vis-
f' -.".- Mrs. Newell H. Brown of the

.'%••'• same address, .recently returned
, p from Alaska, where Mrs. Peter-
' . '..,. sen visited with her daughter.

' Mrs. H. V. Lounsbury and three
boys, Lorcn and twins, Jon and
Joel.

Leaving Los Angeles June 3,
Mrs. Petersen made the first leg
of her journey tV Seattle by
train. Then to Kinzua, Oregon,
where she spent some-time in the
home of another daughter, Mrs.
Rodger Holloman, and took time
out to look, up some friends in
Portland,

It was at Seattle that Mrs.
Petersen and little Bonnie cm-

  barked on the SS Aleutian to
continue the jaunt toward An-

. j pleasant boat trip. They say the
I nearly six hours spent among

ing, not doing the real' choosing.
. But since most women do

choose, the clothes of their men-
folks, the Journal of Living- of
fers' a few suggestions to the
ladies-..

If -the man in your life is. of
average height, he can wear
either a single or double-breast
ed suit If he is stout, a three-"
button, .single-breasted jacket is
most slenderizing. If he is short,

choose a two-button, single-breas
ted jacket to make him look tal
ler. And if he is tall, a double-
breasted jacket with broad la
pels fa flattering.

So far as color is' concerned,
'every man looks well in blue.
 and* a blue suit is. right" for 
almost every .business . and so
cial occasion.

Fbf?REaTERS ""ENTERTAIN"the 75 passengers was int 
Ing and amusing. The boat 
docked at' Seward, where havinc 
arrived by plane, Mrs. Louns 
bury was ragerly waiting tc 
take her guests home to An 
choragc.

These northern visitors sa\ 
the country there is -beautiful. 
Among delightful experiences 
were a, weekend at CHitina. j 
deserted old copper-mining town, 
which now caters to tourists, 
spme good fishing an/1 a party 
attended hy Bonnie the Invita 
tion to which read, "wear je:tns 
and bring pajamas."

Mrs. Petr-rson flew from An 
chorage to Seattle and .before re 
turning home was a guest of 
Bert Smith and her sister Mrs. '. 
H C Kelly.

NEW I'HAIttMKN NAMK1)
Chairmen of two Id y Ke,| 

Cross volunteer divisions ,this 
week were named by Mrs, O. C!. 
Welhourn, head of volunteer ser 
vices for Ixis Angeles chapter. 
The new -appointees are: Mis 
F. S. Hnynes, selected to diiccl 
the activities nf Keil Cross <!ray 
Ladles, and Mrs. Flui-i-m-e Hieli- 
rr, chosen us eo rhnii rn.in. ,,r

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Torres- 
til', lllfi Fern avenue, have been 
entertaining as their IHHISP

Wallace J. Fodrea, of Detroit! 
The Forrestcrs hud recently re 
turned from a week's vacation 
al Ensenada.

I' K
Mr .1 I.

Cooper, nl IIIUH Amapola .ueiiin , 
llave l.ee,i enterlaimni; as then- 

Mr, anil Mrs Jesse I. Martin!- 
nnd Mr.. Kliinli-y Sill lie, all nf 
Illde|ie,,d. n.-e. Mil j

HAWTIUII:M-: OUKHT.;
Ml ,ll,<l Ml . H.u I V ' - nil nil 

If IliiMlhiiine aiel Mi- MM,I;', 

"Ml'lllel. I.einit,, v.,,i S.llill.lav 

»VCIlillK dllilii I (.-IM-.I-- (.1 Mi

In'd Mi r;,,-,,ii.iiic| lii ll.iil, 22U7 
SStli unit.

AT MAI.IIOA
Mr. anil Mrs, 'i. .1. I 

ami KOIIH Ual, I'ai :-
spent last weell al li.iii

1334
El Prado, Torrance

.Specials for Sept. 1-2-3
Limit Righti Rtitrvtd

Oftttn Colorful PlaiUc 4J A

FORKS or SPOONS 13

 
*
<y&?

GOLD STRIPE 
REFILLFILLER PAPER

Writing Tablet 3

PENCILS 35 • 50 P^t
R«g. 25c 10 piece 4 fh

PENCIL BOX 19
Love just "happens" 
to the girl who Kares
Try KARC lodayl So. how Ihli umoz- 

inu new diy-imlilnt lolion Deoijorunl 
li 10 muih eutl«r, nicer la u» I Hot 
greeny, lilo ucami. Hal mo,,/, likl 

Hquidi. Ugl a .upin: imoolli lolion.

Reg. 69c IJ.Pi«t, ffl

BIG PENCIL 59
Pocl«t Ptncll M

SHARPENER /


